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tLATEST TYPESETTING
MACHINE INGENIOUS Marked-Down SaleFAMOUS GEMS OF PROSE

Men and Boys Fall 
and Winter

CLOTHING
At Half Pnpe ,

Clothin^For Men

„nd Boys wear. f IÊ J

This fine, fresh stock is to out Mi

order to raise money the GloW will offer t’
^ie finest clod

THE LIBERTY TREE IN PARIS
By Victor Hugo Newcomer in Field of Type Com

position Is an Entire Print Sh6p 
in Itself

l Men’s Coat Sweaters, All Wool, regular $1.50 and $1.75 
value for 98c.

Men’s Coat Shirts, in all the latest styles. Regular $1.00 
and $1.25 value for 69c.

Men’s Scotch Tweed Suits, regular $10.00 value, for

An address at the planting of a liberty tree in the place des Vosges, Paris, in 

March, 1848. , ., . . , , ... . ... , . There is now being exhibited in New
TTTHAT a true and beautiful symbol for liberty is this tree! York a new multitype typesetting machine i V/V iberty has its roots in the hearts of the people, as the tree in that has aroused much comment. It is a 

! » » the heart of the earth ; like the tree it raises and spreads its typesetting and typecasting machine, which
branches to heaven; like the tree it is ceaseless in its growth, and it £■£«£ direct in
covers generations with its shade ! to the galley, and attains high speed.

The first tree of liberty was that cross on which Jesus Christ The machine is so ingenious in its work 
! was offered a sacrifice for the liberty, equality and fraternity of the -dth*it XnT"g°p™

I human race ! _ ... The' machine now being used in New York
The significance of this tree has not changed in eighteen centur- ;e a typecaster and also composing ma- 

! ies1 Only let us not forget that with new times are new duties. The chine, and it can be used as are other sorts 
| revolution which our fathers made 60 years ago was great by war; càsters-to found type for the case.
: the revolution which you make today should be great by peace. The ^ *0I^p0^nc ’”ac“ne is that it can p.ro- 
j first destroyed ; the second should organize ! The work of organisa- duce display type in the order of ,om- 
1 tion is the necessary complement of the work of destruction. It is position, changing matrices without stop- 
I that which connects 1848 intimately to 1789. To establish, to create, ping the machine and it delivers composed 
I to produce, to pacify; to satisfy all rights, to develop all the grand inched and in type’ranging
I instincts of man, to provide for all the needs of society—this is the from 5 t0 42 noint.
! task of the future ! And in the times in which we live, the future The matter is corrected from a galley in 
comes ouicklv ! the same manner and as easily as 1ype-

One can almost say the future is but tomorrow! It commences “ ^ItHm/ôf dMr  ̂

today ! To the task then ! To the task, workers with hands ; workers the type into cases. The cost of leads ahd 
with intelligence ; you who hear me, you who surround me ! Complete leading hv hand is entirely eeliminated, as 
this great work of the fraternal organization of all thè Pe^es’ ^VfinfboÆk StÆ type

ing to the same object, attached to the same idea, and living with are the bane of thc printed. Bv a simple 
the same heart. Let us all be men of good will, let us spare neither pTOCesH the Multitype avoids this annov- 
our toil nor our sweat. Let us spread among all the peoples who sur- ance and produces a perfect type. Tt will 
round up and over the whole world, sympathy, charity and fratern-

be far exceeded bv expert operators.
This machine will cast and justify into

$7.28.
AT

CORBET'S
I

196 Union Street

.■UJl:njlgl:X»TiYllL-vvuntI!The first sale of New Fall a

wking and in 

■ superb stock 

ng at less than 

jti apply JF Wool and Fleece 
Brcoatj^Torsted and Tweed 

F Dress Shirts, Braces 

in faOF the whole stock is now

T
l

li1of new goods in all kinds a£

the cost of production. Thl 

Lined Underwear, Sweaters

CD

Snits, Youth’s and IB^ 
and Ties, Caps. Collyre,
oü sale at. half usual pricÆand oM week from today we will.

ireoal

ity. 8 AlgFor three centuries the world has imitated'France; for three

! should also mean the best. My friends, my brothers, toy teUow cm- j thp obl|naP' in „ SPPnn,i. The ma-
! gens let us establish throughout the whole world, by the grandeur • rhjn, s* operated from a keyboard tire seme
; of our example, the empire of our ideas ! That each nation may be | tb„ rnsh f

■ j happy and proud to resemble France. . . . , . ! coins to press and the other crushes that
Let us unite, then, in one common thought, and join witn me 111 , nr(, imaVoidnble in newspaper ofiieey the

11 the cry : “Hail to universal liberty ! All hail to the universal re-i MuRitrne has the advantage of iwintr n
■ , |! creak time saver. Tt will set the body of
m PUDUC. _ 5 the story ami the headlines at the same

n , . „ , ~ ( time, something that will be most ay>-
M. I*., Hon. C. NN . Robinson, C. J. ( sman,, -n newspaper offices of the
Sanford S. Ryan, and John 1. Hawke, j [nnr)iry
and their telling points against the Ifazcnj Allp‘‘A Canton, who nT the inventor of 
administration were loudly applauded. j tlu, >f„ltitype. has perfected manv devices

1 in 1 he mechanical and electrical field. The 
TUC nilEQTinN (multiple control system nse«l in the er,n-
I HE UUUlUn Ô yUCÙ I lull j trot of electric trains on the trolley lines

i between Milwaukee and Waukesha. Wis.. 
j is his invention. The motor controls i;nd 
starters used on the large motors in the

Æl Suits, cuffs on the coats, 

Es, at $4.80 for a full suit, 

suit. On sale Saturday the

finish one hundred Men’s Tw< 

all up to the very latest moj 
worth from $8.00 to $12.00 M 

16th day of October, 1910. £11 at the

Globe Clothing 
House

67 Dock Street

LIBERALS OF 
i ALBERTA ARE 

ENTHUSIASTIC

I
i

MUCH SICKNESS DUE
TO BOWEL DISORDERS l« steel mills generally throughout the

j country are his inventions, .and also the
------ —.— ! automatic telephone exchahgc systems

A doctor's first question when consulted owned by the Bell Telephone Company in- 
bv a patient ifl, “Are your bowels regu- tereste.
Jar?” lie knows that 98 per cent of illness ‘ Mr. Canton has placed many labor 
is attended with inactive bowels and tor-1 ing devices on his Mnltitype marhiiie that 
pid liver, and Abat this condition must prill he greatly appreciated by the opera 
be removed tiApugMy before i tors of those machines. By the depressioh
health can hrf'reSpl^Sk I of a single key. for instance, any com-

Kcxall ( li^frlies vri'M1 positive, pleasant j monlv used word or eomhination of letters 
and safe jCnedy kgcon«pation and js cast, it sets type around cuts auto
bowel dierders in general.^! am so ccr- mutually and an automatic indicating re- 

Elgin Albert Co., Oct. 6 -The electors tain n[ jTc;r grPat curatif value that 11 gister indicates the character of the words
of Albert county are surely up in arms promise to Mu the p^baser’s money cast the same as on the visible typewriter,
against their representatives in the pro- in (,VpryV w\n the#fail to produce A centering device automatically n sects
vincial legislature, Messrs. W. B. Dixou entire satiBhctioiJ ' # any line or fraction of a line into the ren-
aml George 1). Prescott. llexall (JdadiJ are»aten like candy, ter of n galley and casts a space equal

Hundreds of them who voted for these tbvy act qiiigl# andÆiave a soothing, | length on either side of the line, 
men and a change of government showed stretigthening^WalingJhfluence on the en-j 
by their presence at the great Liberal tire intestinal tract.WThc.v do not purge, ; 
gathering here yesterday that they were Kri|Wj cause nauseo# flatuence, excessive ■ 
just as ready to oppose them now as they looseness, <liarrhoea^)r "other annoying of- • 
were to support them in March, 1008. feet. They are especially good for club i 

-rue c ■ III \ IVI Elgin never saw a larger political meet- dlenj weak persons df old folks. two
I fill OLIM WUIVIAnl in* tlian was held in thc Agricultural hall sileS) ojc. and l«c.- Bold only, at my

**/eiM|a|l|k|#- i last night. Elgin never welcomed a more store—The Rexall Stdro. Chas. R. VV asson,
WIINNIINwJ I determined, enthusiastic body of men i pjy King street.

, M- 1, V--1 than those who assembled the evening of
The day of the shm woman s®iumph has ; Tlica(ja jn lbc same place to make their

arrived m°rC ! Jolitical organization more perfect in or-
stjdish,” say the dressmaker» | ^er to ensure victory when the battle is

This would have been sadflews for the 
fat woman a year ago. Sj 
bad to try (tilting or exercJ 
however, thfufeian who is! 
styles goes §1 Ifcruggist ■(! gets a 
of Marmol*PSs^iption gablets, one of, .

meal and atl ^ deati 

er superfluous

' Addresses by Mon. C. W. Rob
inson, Dr. McAlister, M. P. 
and Messrs Osman, Ryan, 
and Mawke Loudly Applaud-

See windows for latest styles and prices, at the Globe 

Clothing House, 67 Dock Street. BOIVIN WILSON & CO., Agents, MontrealJ
WHOLESALE

CONFECTIONERS

It will par you to see our stoçk before buying elsewhere. Try 
n sample order—Goods pure—Assortment unequalled—Prices 
right—Shipments prompt. 55 e are agents for the famous 5 al- 

^ v oni-51 a roll i on y lee Crenm Cones and iVrfers. The^best^madav^^^

EMERY BROSedQueenstown, Oct 6—Sid, stmr Adriatic, 
New York.SHIPPING • 9

FOREIGN PORTS.
Antwerp, Oct 5—Sid, stmr Montreal, 

Montreal.
Vineyard Haven, Oct 6—Ard, schrs A 

J Sterling, New York for Apple River 
(NS) ; Lawson, Five Islands (NS) for 
New York.

Boston, Oct 6—Sid, sclir Arizona, Plymp- 
ton (NS)

\
ALMANAC FOR ST. JOHN, OCT. 7 

A.M. PM.
“ Sun Rises........... 6.34 Sun Sets .............. 5.50

High Tide........... 2.00 Low Tide
The time used is Atlantic standard.

8.21

Special Bargains In FootwearPORT OF ST. JOHN. , ■ 
Arrived Yesterday.

Stmr Governor Dingley, 2,856, Mitchell, 
from Boston via Eastport, W. G. tee, pass 
and mdse.
' Schr léonard Parker, 246, Ljungberg, 
from New York, R. C. Elkin, with 460 
tons hard coal for R. P. & IL F. Starr. 

Cleared Yesterday.
Stmr Pontiac, 2,072, Merkle, for Brow 

Head for orders, J. H. Scammell & Co.,

Schr' Georgia Pearl, 118, Berryman, for 
New Bedford, Mass., Stetson, Cutler & 
Co.. 1,000,000 cedar shingles, 300,000 spruce 
laths.

Coastwise—Stmr Harbinger, Rockwell, 
for Riverside; schrs Geneva May, for 
Wood Harbor; Francis A. Rice, Melanson, 
for Church Point; Regina C., Comeau, for 
Riverside.

For the Balance of 
This Week

Ladies’ $4.00 Patent and 
Velour Bak, $2.98

Misses’ $3.00 Patent and 
Box Calf, $1.98

Misses’ $2.00 Vici Bals, 
$1.48
See cur Waterproof Boots 

for Men.
Buy your shoes here and 

get your money's worth.

MORNING LOCALS eau m i
mA woman who said she is Mrs. Nor- VI,,., *11P vu C..CU1U . J WUIIlllIV „iiu - .. . |

r would^ have ion- , man Kerby, of Dartmouth, X. S.. arrivedf Xnwadnvs i That meeting of representatives of the ip thc vity yesterday and said that she, 
' i ° f parishes was caUed by Dr. McAlister, the ba<J come ,0 mcct her husband, who was,
lull. .Ij federal member, to go over the committee pm|l]OVPq ;n the Cornwall cotton mill. He 
f,g, !l{ from each district, to fill vacancies created had written that lu--lmd a house rented!
niecs, one oi, ) y <1(,atb or rem0val and to discuss many I h(,rp< Her husband has not been located 
meal ana at i matters of interest to the county of Al- ' aniI it was said at the cotton mill that 

; bert. | he left Saturday as thc result of a dispute
. , ! The parish leaders with C. J. Osman ■ abo,,t wages. The woman was without
m accordance and g_ g Ryan thp former local represen- fl|nds and through the efforts of Joseph 

aretk i ! tatives, were present at that meeting and flu]fnclc sbe was taken care of at the Sal- 
tlso, tne most addressed bv Dr. McAlister, M. P-, vation Armv Métropole. The unfortunate

El I

4SiA k
*1removal and to discuss many ! b(,re< ][pr husband has not been located

said at the cotton mill that ! 
| he left Saturday as thc result of a dispute

which she fa
Bedtime and

These tadl|
with the Wie prescri»oti 
]y harmresfQyie^they aH, also, the most
economical «person can buy, who took 0CcaR\On to thank them for the 1 woman accompanied by her two chil-
for they cos*nl^go Sits a large case, very loyjd Stance they had given him | dren-
one of which is frcquei» enough to start gin e hjg ploctiolli | There is an advance in prices m all
a person to losing fat«t the rate ot l- T^e following resolutions which were | ].jni]9 0f f„Ts, and they are already two ; 
to 14 ounces a day. *tty nearly every- çd unallimou<ly and enthusiastically j an(i one-quarter times as dear as they were 
druggist keeps this taBet in stock, but -u\eai 0f the feeling of the meet- on tt,P average during the decade from 189'<>
should yours be sold you[ ca“ j ing: to 1900. In this city alone where seventy-;
obtain a case by sendifffe to tlie makers, ( .<Whcreftg to thc Liberal party of Can- fivc dollars was considered extraordinary
the Marmola Company, 11/9 Fanner Bldg,, there has recently been given proof thoy arc now paying two hundred and 
Detroit, Mich, | foeyond doubt and question of thc un- three hundred dollars. rl he fur trade is

, 7", ii bounded iropularity of our great Canadian so organized now that there is but little ■
Thomas Williams, formerly of the old chieftain Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who dur- variation in prices ns ’formerly. I m

country, but now of this city, was chosen . jljs western trip has been received j Ai a pleasant gathering at the General ______________ ____
by the board of management yesterday ns wjth utm<wfc enthusiasm, and so high a puy,liv Hospital last evening eight young j

\i Learn me i/uicrcuuc
srwrssr "°* “ ! 252S1 SfS S,£-, Zl. t; I Try Mooney’s Biscuits with all the rest.

.rSaJKTS seehow much more Savory,crisper Mooney's are.

the unexpressed scntimcnta of many good Aiifiusta Arvilla l’mlilington, Jean . . , . neinclclrlmr ' • bV'.-A
Canadian Conservatives; therefore i tt miel Wade Bosnie Eunice Gaskin, T.ydia ThClf SUpCFlOnty IS dllC tO OUF paiîlStaKlîîg VSt' ' , :

"Resolved that this Liberal convention | ^Vi)dcl. MaTV{,n Xellie Cochrane Floyd, | . . , •i'.’i&fè'L:..--. ' (g) .'■'.A'A
of the county of Albert heartily endorses, vio|(,t Awilda Stevenson. Ethel Kathleen! methodS----- OUT modem facilities and UStog toC COSt-
the feeling so generously expressed by the, Mnody and liessic Belle Fox. .... tfe-''- X

JC. ! ta materials. We get the finest cream and butter |

S°c“:!:7:iS;rïl7‘wut;S w;™" from the famous Western Ontario farms because

“"iilttived. ih.,t thi, cnuniin. iicsi™*,S'"al f“",w .wys.} we pay top prices, fiw fiouHsa special blend.

ed by the representative to the Dominion j Yet they COSt fttJuVtéKpMcÆUHlOn kinds.

; Parliament from tbe county of Albert, Dr. \t the meeting of the St, John branch # I ■ 9 M V
11). H. McAlister, and fully recognising, the, Vhe x.Tr"*neronoe federation held . M t MM Æ ***■■■ •
j difficulties he has met with in his e^<’rts i ]ast T1jght in W. V. T. V. rooms, Germain ( «
; to carry out (lie wishes of his eonstit.i- ' f rp,ublt'inn was passed appointing! 
lents as expressed through duly appointed | ^ con'mljttpp tn consider the advisability 
advisory eoinn.il tecs, and realising also .an obEanizer in the field to or-1 
that in those iuMam.cs where these wishes' j jfc fb(, inM. for prohibition.

I have not been promptly met nnd acted, ^yllm( n-h \Society of the Main I
] upon by the departments before wlllcl‘ i street Baptist church celebrated their for- ! 
they were laid, he will continue to orge^.^ an|liver#.|n. yesterday. Mrs. B. C., 
strongly and courageously that this ini- |.p.jn pres;ded \ very enjoyable after- ! 

j portant constituenvy receive that consider- ; ^ wn# j with addressee, reports and j 
I alien to which it is justly and propel I) j mHsi(.a, pmgram,ne. Tea was served] 
entitled; and lie it still further i al>out (i o'clock Rev. T. Glendennmg. at

! -R,solved, that this convention dew res, b]ic mpptblfr. held in the evening,
i to ••ipi-iws its • Oiilidcnee in our provincial. » )ds worb jn India,
i leader, lion. Clifford XV. Robinson, who r waa a piling of delegates of
has so ably led his party now m oppose Tvad,,, ,uld ]jabor Council last night, ! 
tion during the session recently held at, abscn(.e of Cliarles Jones,,
Fredericton and to express the earnest j • MeGirr occupied the chair. K. T.
hope that when thc next local election*. for,nerlv president of the Trades,
are held the result will replace l‘,ul mtand T',abor Cmmril, was present as a dele-j 
the position lie occupied previous to thl-' i u, frnm tbti carpenters- uiilnn. Orgamza- 
lasi general election. I tion matters occupied the attention of the

The resolutions were submitted liy lion. y letter was read from V. M.
(’. Osman, Welcome XX ilbur and George , |)r.ipi.r's,.'r(.tary ,,f the Trades and Labor 
Silus. , 1 /* «tntiiiir iliat the Canadian Federa-

As was stated in a brief message last i ^ jni,od il8C)f j„ league with strike 
night, more than 2.00(1 people attended j lini.lkrrrl l;lnd thilt ,|IP two local organiza- 
tbe Elgin agricultural lair yesterday -one. .|M ,n afTilj.lti(ln „itli that body wore 
of the largest, if not the largest, ever sc. n ; ,,Iltitled delegates to the coun-

• in this village. I his was due in a great : ^
j measure to tlie fact that the Liberals had ___________ t mmw —---------——

advert weel a publie meeting to be address .
! ed bv Dr. McAlister, M. I'., non. C. XV. | Ale*. MacAuay
I Robinson and others. There were delega-! '1 tie death ot A-ex. ^lacAulny, wati

lions present not only Iron, all parts of man in the employ ot the I. . h., .nom - 
Albert hut from many sections of Kings ton. took place in the Moncton Hospital 
and Westmorland. yesterday. He was 75 years of age and

There were addrewea by Dr. McAli*ter, worked on the I. C. R. f<>1 nearI> ol) >eais-

»r ei
rei

ing

life...r
CANADIAN PORTS.

Halifax, Oct. 6—Sid, atmr Rappahan
nock, London; Tabasco, Liverpool via St 
Johns (NF); Amanda, Pamaica.

Aid—Stmr Bendii, Montreal and sld for 
South Africa; Y-armonth, St John (NB)

Hillsboro, Oct 5—Qd, atmr Edda, Mer- 
dell, Newark.

Ilalifax. Oct 5—Ard, stmr Lanristan, 
New York; sclir Caledonia, do.

SbJ—Stmr Florieel, for'Now York.
Shelburne, Oct, 4—Ard, Odriatle, Warn- 

back, New York.
Miramichi, Oct 5—Sld, stmr Cheronea, 

Hatfield, for Sydney and Dublin.
Yarmouth, Oct 3—Ard, bark Andrea, 

Neilssen, Harve; Princess of Avon, Walsh, 
Boston.

I

àt,

WILCOX Cor. Dock Street and 
Market Square

!

BRITISH PORTS.
Southampton, Oct 6—Ard, stmr Teu

tonic, New York. -i

THE NEW INTERNATIONAL 
ENCYCLOPEDIA SAYS

Oil It one «f 1 

valuable the* 
jnts, that ue 
jived from win 

associated witlufoss 

llcsh cannot be mm- 
Hiated. It Is jivli In 

TUBERCULOSe, In 
RICKETS. In CHIfiNlC 

ECZEMA, In mat 
VOUS DISEASES And in 

IERAL FEEBLENBS.

I

ic
tefit

NER.

wr
xjh-.VÜS Mooney’s Perfection Cream Sodas are made in our largo 

sanitary factory amid a flood of sunshine. Here in this splen- 
.fir did building with its hundreds of skilled employees each an 

expert in his iiue—xve create this delicious and nourishing biscuit

Scotfs
Emulsion Vrr.V

wmmn After these biscuits leave the ovens and while they are 
still piping hot, with all their oven aroma, they are packed 
in dust and damp-proof packages. We even ship them in

No other biscuit manufacturer

Is thc world’s standard Jtparation of 

Cod Liver Oils it contaM no alcohol, 
no drug, or harmful Inydient what- 

It is the original and only 
rtcom-

1,1

our oxvn private cars, 
does this.

ever.
preparation of Cod Liver Oil

mended by physicians the •whole, flaky, andSo they reach your tablt 
fresh.

mi
mSro world over.

Be sure to get SCOTT’S, 
known the world over by the mark 
of quality—The Fisherman. 

ALL DRUGGISTS Stratford and-Winnipeg, Canada

trademark
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